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Healthy Workforce/Healthy Economy: The Role of
Health, Productivity, and Disability Management in
Addressing the Nation’s Health Care Crisis
Why an emphasis on the Health of the Workforce is Vital to the Health of the Economy

Special Committee on Health, Productivity, and Disability Management

The United States’ health care sys-
tem is on a collision course with
demographic trends and economic
realities. In its May 2008 issue, the
health policy journal Health Affairs

predicted that “if current trends per-
sist, sometime between 2016 and
2020 existing federal revenues will
cover only health entitlements, So-
cial Security, debt service, and a
smaller defense budget, leaving
nothing for anything else, including
the environment, education or new
health initiatives.”1 (These trends are
independent of the 2008 crisis in the
financial markets.) The aging and
retirement of the baby boomers—the
so-called “silver tsunami”—is ac-
companied by an increased burden of
chronic disease across all age groups
that threaten the U.S. pipeline of
healthy, productive workers. The
balance between economic net con-
tributors (“workers”) and those de-
pendent on government programs, ie,
Social Security retirement and disabil-
ity programs, Medicare, and Medicaid,
is undergoing a radical shift.

How can the U.S. meet its obliga-
tions to programs such as Medicare
and Medicaid as well as Social Se-
curity if the engine that supplies

financing, the workforce, is aging
and weakened by chronic disease?
Simply providing insurance for ev-
eryone in the U.S. will not solve this
problem. Nor will spending more
money on the traditional model of
“sick-care” and eventual late-stage
medical interventions.

The time has come to accept the
fundamental reality that the impend-
ing budgetary squeeze, the current
health crisis and the workplace are
inextricably linked. The workforce is
the engine that drives the economy
and supports the financial underpin-
nings of the health care system. The
working-age population is, therefore,
the key to assuring the future avail-
ability of health care in the U.S.
Fiscal soundness can be advanced
through strategic investment in the
health and productivity of the work-
ing-age population through a new
preventive-based paradigm centered
in the workplace.

Environmental Assessment

The United States needs a healthy,
able and available workforce to com-
pete in the global economy, and to do
this must maintain a critical balance
of net contributors versus net depen-
dents. The current workforce of net
contributors is aging and is increas-
ingly burdened with chronic illnesses,
functional impairments, and work dis-
ability, some of which could have been
prevented, delayed, or mitigated.

Also of concern is the return on
the investment in federal programs
such as Social Security Disability,
Medicare, and Medicaid. Current
federal programs “feed sick care” and
“starve prevention,” so the taxpay-
ers’ investments are not producing
the return that they could. The deliv-
ery of optimal preventive and early
intervention services to currently
employed people and the young (our
future workforce) is constrained by
legislative entitlements that force the
government to allocate most dollars
to caring for back-end health care
problems (many of which could have
been prevented) and is also limited
by a health insurance industry with
inconsistent emphasis on or appreci-
ation of health promotion. In the
health care realm, continuing to in-
vest in high technology sick care is a
low-leverage investment compared
with equivalent investments in pre-
ventive and early intervention ser-
vices when measured in years of
productive or high quality life saved.

Additionally, the benefit design
and administrative procedures in So-
cial Security disability and public
medical programs create disincen-
tives to healing and healthy behavior
and promote passive dependency,
and at the national policy level, there
is very little conversation between
the health care sector and the em-
ployment sector except about the
cost of health care.
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In both governmental programs
and private sector organizations,
there is little interconnection be-
tween the purpose and process of
health care delivery and the purpose
and outcomes of the stay-at-work
and return-to-work (RTW) program
process. Employers are not held re-
sponsible for helping people stay
healthy and employed—and are of-
ten able to shift the benefit costs of
their employees who become work
disabled onto the public programs,
both Medicare and Social Security.
Some disability insurers do not em-
ploy substantial and effective efforts
to improve health, functionality, or
prevent long term disability and, like
employers, are often able to shift the
costs to the public through Social
Security. Attending physicians often
overlook the connection between
what they do and maintaining the
country’s productive workforce, and
are typically not reimbursed for it.

Now that 130 million people in the
U.S. are living with one or more
chronic illness, the question arises—
what do “health promotion” and
“wellness” programs look like for
people who are chronically-ill
and/or functionally impaired? Log-
ically speaking, it is still important
to offer primary prevention ser-
vices aimed at the “still-at-risk-
because-nothing’s-happened-yet”
aspects of people’s lives even
though they may already have been
dealing with serious problems/
challenges in another part of their
lives.

In this paper, “prevention” is de-
fined as anything that effectively re-
duces these adverse outcomes.
Health promotion, health education,
lifestyle management, safety engi-
neering, hazard recognition, job er-
gonomics and organizational design,
nutrition, prenatal care, immuniza-
tions and other wellness services are
all primary prevention strategies be-
cause they help people stay healthy
and productive. Screening and early
detection programs, health coaching,
biometric testing and pro-active
work disability prevention programs

are secondary prevention strategies
because they can identify conditions
earlier than they would have been by
typical clinical manifestation. Dis-
ease management, evidence-based
quality care management, RTW pro-
grams and vocational rehabilitation
are tertiary prevention strategies be-
cause they can limit the destructive
and often disabling impact of serious
medical conditions on function in
daily life and work, can protect or
restore productive lifestyles, and can
reduce future costs.

Evidence Supporting
Occupational and
Environmental Initiatives
in the Workplace

Preventive interventions of many
types have been shown to be effec-
tive including behavior change, ben-
efits design, economic policy, health
education, workplace environment
and safety culture, public health, and
direct medical care services. The
way their effectiveness has generally
been assessed is by looking for
changes in utilization and costs for
medical care. However, other out-
come derivatives such as changes in
presenteeism (present at work but
functioning impaired), absenteeism
(lost time, productivity loss, continu-
ity loss), the productivity loss that
results, as well as costs for disability
benefits, and workforce participation
must also be considered. Following are
specific examples of studies on the
efficacy of prevention interventions.

• There are data indicating that well-
designed, integrated and supported
health promotion programs in in-
dustry can reduce health care costs,
at least over a short term. Not all
studies have shown this, but the
evidence does favor somewhere be-
tween a $1.50 and a $3.00 return on
dollars invested.2–4 In a 2008 report
by Naydeck et al, the health preven-
tion program showed a four-year
savings of $1,335,524.2 When pro-
gram expenses of $808,403 were
factored in, the resulting analysis
yielded an ROI of $1.65 for every

dollar spent on the program. This
study demonstrates that comprehen-
sive health promotion programs
have the potential for lowering
health care costs. The July 2007
Conference by the EU Platform on
Diet, Physical Activity and Health
provided limited evidence on the
cost-effectiveness of health promo-
tion in the workplace and articulated
the need for further studies in work-
place health promotion programs.3

• Well-integrated and supported health
enhancement initiatives have been
shown to improve health status and
productivity in the workplace. For
example, Burton et al demonstrated
that individuals who reduced their
health risks generally saw an im-
provement in productivity whereas
those that increased their health
risks or remained the same showed
decreased productivity.5 The Yen et
al study in 2006, demonstrated that
one third of the company’s costs in
medical, pharmacy, and absentee-
ism was associated with increased
health risks.6 Numerous studies
have shown that the most effective
initiatives include integrated health
risk assessment, health promotion,
health coaching, disease manage-
ment, disability management, and
care coordination services.5–27

• Research also has demonstrated
how appropriate treatment, work-
place-linked case management and
accommodation and appropriate
follow-up can significantly reduce
work disability associated with
musculoskeletal conditions. There
is also a literature on success of
specific accommodations in avert-
ing work disability, but this often
does not indicate that there was
usually a parallel occupational
health component.28 –30

• Early interventions that insure an
appropriate workplace response,
maintain the worker’s relationship
to the workplace, and make adjust-
ments to achieve a good fit be-
tween the worker and the job can
be paramount in work disability
prevention and RTW. Broadening
the focus to include work disabil-
ity as a separate issue, and the use of
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non-medical interventions to treat it
can achieve remarkable success,
even after very prolonged with-
drawal from work. The imple-
mentation and support process,
driven by a broader conceptual
model, is essential to RTW in
prolonged work disability.31–35

A New Agenda for
Preventive-Based Measures in
the Workplace

The American College of Occupa-
tional and Environmental Medicine
(ACOEM), the nation’s leading med-
ical organization devoted to worker
health and safety, has developed a
realistic action agenda to address
these issues. ACOEM believes that
more attention and resources should
be devoted to health-related services
that protect the employability of the
working-age population to maximize
workforce participation and produc-
tivity. Logically, improving health
and function as well as supporting
people to stay at or RTW preserves
employability among working age
persons and enhances their atten-
dance and productivity at work. This
has been researched and evidence
generally supports this proposition.
Government should preferentially in-
vest in high-impact services that pre-
serve or improve the overall health
and function of the workforce to
maintain a proper balance between
economic net contributors and net
dependents (those dependent on gov-
ernment programs).

In an environment in which health
care costs are skyrocketing, the sen-
sible approach is to reduce the bur-
den of illness driving the need for
care, and the most powerful way to
accomplish this is by focusing on
evidence-based prevention. A grow-
ing body of research demonstrates
the connection between certain pre-
ventive practices, improved health
and functional status, and lowered
total costs—essentially proving the
scientific and economic case for pre-
vention. Some studies have shown a
return of as much as $3 per $1
invested. ACOEM’s members are

leaders in this approach—referred to
as health and productivity manage-
ment—which has been extensively
studied and is yielding positive re-
sults for employers.

Moving the health agenda forward
by focusing on prevention in the
workplace has the added benefit of
addressing the vital issue of Ameri-
ca’s global competitiveness. Because
worker health and the ability to
thrive in the world economy are
clearly aligned, both are advanced by
a new emphasis on prevention.

ACOEM’s Advocacy is Based
on Four Fundamental
Principles That it Believes are
Critical in Addressing the
Growing Health Care and
Budgetary Crisis

Keeping the Workforce Healthy and

Productive is Essential to Keeping the

Economy Strong. The nation’s health
system ills are increasing the burden
of work disability among its citi-
zens—and the progressive loss of net
contributors to the economy. As the
final safety net for disabled workers,
Social Security’s disability benefits
programs (SSDI and SSI), Medicare
and Medicaid carry the burden of
citizens deemed unable to work.
Logically, improving health and
function as well as making it possi-
ble for people to stay at, or return to,
work will both preserve employabil-
ity and help relieve the impending
strain on these huge federal pro-
grams. A healthy workforce is one of
the best indicators of a nation’s over-
all health.

Public Investment in “Better

Health” as well as “Better Health

Care” Should Advance Beneficial

Societal Outcomes, Most Particu-

larly Workforce Health and Produc-

tivity. At the national policy level,
the health care debate has focused
heavily on the medical/pharmacy
costs of health care. However, re-
search by experts in occupational
medicine has shown that a focus only
on medical/pharmacy costs obscures
the full benefits of truly improving

the overall health and productivity of
the workforce. Improving the health
of workers can reduce total costs
(health-related productivity loss plus
disability benefit costs plus medical/
pharmacy costs). An appropriate ap-
proach is to view health as a social
investment to be leveraged rather
than a cost to be justified. Therefore,
the impact on the federal budget
and the nation’s economy—the de-
livered value to the country— of
investing in healthier employees
and, by extension, healthier citi-
zens will be best seen in areas
extending beyond Medicare and
Medicaid.

The Workforce will Become Healthier

and More Productive Through Prior-

itized Investment in Evidence-based

Primary, Secondary, and Tertiary

Prevention Strategies. Preventive
strategies that focus either on the in-
dividual or the individual’s environ-
ment can cost-effectively reduce
adverse health conditions, preserve
function, and enable employment.
Health promotion, health education,
safety engineering, hazard recogni-
tion, ergonomics and organizational
design, nutritional support, prenatal
care, immunizations are all examples
of primary prevention strategies be-
cause they help people stay healthy
and productive. Screening and early
detection programs, health coaching,
biometric testing and pro-active
work disability prevention programs
are secondary prevention strategies
because they can identify and ad-
dress problems at an early stage
when prompt action can be curative
or prevent progression. Disease man-
agement, evidence-based quality
care management, RTW programs
and vocational rehabilitation are ter-
tiary prevention strategies because
they can limit the destructive and
disruptive impact of serious medical
conditions on function in daily life and
work, can protect or restore productive
lifestyles, and can reduce future costs.
All these strategies have important
roles in preserving the function and
employability of individuals.
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These Strategies will Succeed Only if

Spending on Prevention is Considered

a Priority Rather than Discretionary

and Only if Incentives are Realigned.

Today’s federal programs pay mini-
mal attention to preventive health ser-
vices. Current funding mechanisms
allocate most government dollars to
caring for medical conditions after
they develop, many of which could
have been prevented or delayed. Addi-
tionally, employers and disability in-
surers are not held responsible for
helping people stay healthy and em-
ployed, and are often able to shift the
benefit costs of employees that de-
velop significant medical problems
onto public programs such as Medi-
care and SSDI. In some ways, the
benefit design and administrative pro-
cedures in Social Security’s disability
programs and Medicare actually create
disincentives to healing and healthful
behavior.

ACOEM’s Seven-Point Action
Plan for the Future

ACOEM is committed to support-
ing a national agenda for system
reform that begins with protecting
and strengthening the social and eco-
nomic engine of the economy—the
nation’s workforce. The plan is built
on seven key action points that
should guide both public and private
efforts:

1. A national consensus should be
established for investment in pro-
grams to assure a healthy, able,
and available U.S. workforce. We
must no longer see prevention of
disease, impairment, and work
disability in the current and future
working age population as discre-
tionary. Spending on prevention
must become a priority because
modest expenditures on evidence-
based preventive services offer a
return on investment, including
net financial savings, years of life
saved and years of economic con-
tribution preserved.

2. Programs for prevention and health
improvement should be funded in
parity with the way that Medicare,

Medicaid and private insurers
fund care of the sick. Public and
private investment in sick care
(especially low-leverage end-of-
life care) should not be allowed to
crowd out higher-leverage invest-
ments in prevention that can pro-
duce more social benefit for the
same cost. There should be parity
in the funding of high value evi-
dence-based preventive services
in both public and private pro-
grams. At a minimum, funding
for delivery of preventive services
to currently employed people as
well as the workforce of the fu-
ture must be put on an equal
footing with existing funding
mechanisms for sick-care.

3. Health policy makers and others
should go beyond the “medical”
definition of prevention to include
interventions in other domains
that have been shown to improve
workforce health and productiv-
ity. Reform efforts should include
priority investments aimed at
increasing the use of evidence-
based practices in workplace or-
ganizational, management, and
safety practices; worksite pro-
grams in occupational, personal,
and public health; benefits design;
economic and social policy; and
the delivery of non-traditional
services to individuals beyond
medical offices.

4. Access to evidence-based preven-
tive and early intervention health
care must be ensured. New efforts
should focus on design and sup-
port of health promotion and early
intervention medical services that
have been shown to be appropri-
ate investments of public funds,
because they keep people healthy,
functional, and contributing in the
workforce.

5. Financial incentives that will shift
consumers and health care provid-
ers toward primary and secondary
prevention should be designed and
implemented. Design employer-
based initiatives that offer employ-
ees and their dependents incentives
to engage in prevention (wellness,

early detection and early interven-
tion) programs. Redesign physician
fee schedules to assure the eco-
nomic viability of medical practices
in which the physician spends time
supporting prevention and health
management strategies, including
health promotion; addressing risk
factors and early indicators to pre-
vent progression to disease; pre-
serving or restoring function; and
protecting employability.

6. Preventive approaches should be
integrated within new approaches
to medical care delivery such as
patient-centered physician-driven
medical home models. Empower-
ment of consumers/patients and
providing adequate infrastructure
support to providers/physicians
are important to the success of
health and productivity enhance-
ment strategies for individuals and
populations. Workplace based and
other employer health initiatives,
(including on-site clinics and health
enhancement programs) can coor-
dinate with and support medical
home models and other innovations
in delivery of medical care.

7. As these strategies are imple-
mented, major efforts should be
taken to evaluate their impact us-
ing practical research and case
studies designed to document
the precise value the strategies
are producing. Anticipate the
need for refinement over time
and employ an evidence-based
approach to guide continuous
improvement and maximize the
return on public investment.

Why Occupational and
Environmental Medicine?

The profession of OEM is posi-
tioned at the crossroads of the employ-
er-employee-health system interface,
making it a logical advocate for health
system reform through workplace ini-
tiatives. Among all medical special-
ties, OEM physicians have unique
training, expertise and perspective
to understand the link between
health and productivity as well as
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how to help injured, ill and aging
workers remain productive and at
work. In addition, the OEM com-
munity has a high concentration of
physicians trained in public health.
Their focus on population-based health
issues is critically important to health
system reform. Thus, OEM physicians
have a distinct and logical role to play
in advocating for prevention-oriented
programs that protect and assure the
health of employed and productive
citizens. ACOEM is positioned to
serve as a central facilitator and con-
vener in the employer-employee-
health system interface, working to-
ward health system reform with
partners ranging from not-for-profit
health organizations to government
and the corporate sector.
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